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THE CARRIZOZO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
gmg a well. A jury was.
to try the case, both
the
All members of the Chamber of the Carrizozo Chamber of
peace court lias been running sides being represented by coun Commerce arc requested to attend the regular mectii.g on WednesHtcadily of lute, the rist coming sel. After hearing the evidence day evening, October 0th, at eight o'clock, iu the Hank Huilding,
in with more than usual regular- pro and con, and the arguments when business of much importance to all will come up for discusity. Saturday morning, Jimmy of counsel, the jury returned a sion, All citizens are invited to attend this meeting and join this
the progressive body for the advancement and betterment of Carrizozo,
Dean and Hilly Hooth, junior, verdict for $2o,
wore brought into court, the for amount sued for. Holh parties the
d
county scat of Lincoln county.
uier charged with disturbing the to the contest seemed satisfied
What helps the town helps you ; therefore, it is the duty of
peace, and the latter with assault with the verdict, thanked the all citizens, regardless of occupation or business, to assist morally,
and battery.
The assault and jury, and departed in peace, but physically and financially, through our organization, in the upbattery charge was not proven to later Real decided to appeal from building of Carrizozo.
A great deal has been accomplished by the
The Chamber of Commerce within the past few months, but much more
the satisfaction of the court, but the verdict of the jury.
as it was evident that the boys evidence developed the fact that remains to be done.
had created a disturbance by en- the well was but a hole in the
Considerable work yet rcmiiins to be done, and now is the
,
ground of undetermined depth, time to begin and boost, and boost hard, and all the time, for
gaging in a pugilistic
the
against the pcac and dignity of and held no water. However, best town iu Lincoln county.
the town, the court assessed a "All's well that end's well."
Hoost for a public hall for entertainments, meetings, etc., for
line of live dollars and trimmings
with a building of this kind we can have good musical and dramatic
A Temporary Jail.
against each. Jimmy rustled the
companies to stop at Carrizozo.
price, but Hilly, being unable to
planting movement must be worked up to a
The citizens of Carrizozo held
The shade-tre- e
raise the "mon," was taken to a meeting Monday night, for the point where the owner of every house will be expectc
to plant a
the county jail the following purpose of arranging for a tem- certain number of shades. The growing trees wc have now, with
morning.
porary jail to hold prisoners dur- one or two year's growth, demonstrates what may be dotie, and
The first case on the docket ing court. What prompted the what must be done, to beautify our town. Everybody will be exMonday morning was an assault meeting was that representations pected to do their part.
Holla had been made to the judge, by
with a deadly weapon.
Then, wc must have cleaning days. Our streets and roads
Parker was the complaining wit- the people sf Lincoln, that the need our attention, and with other important matters coming up,
ness and O. II. Wagoner the de- sheriff would be unable to hold wc must all do our share, l lie meeting will take place iu the Hank
A building Wednesday evening, and every citizen in Carrizozo, who
fendant. The charge, although his prisoners at this place.
a serious one, was quickly dis committee, consisting of John II. can spare an hour, should make it a point to be present.
posed of. The defendant in this Canning and George L. Ulrick,
Committkh.
case is the local manager of the was appointed to wait on Jurist
telephone office, and the com Cooley. The committee visited style, probubly in mission oak. Haley, Carrizozo, representative
plaiuant is the "hello" boy in the Alnmogordo Monday, and ten- This is only one of many in con to the Supreme Lodge, which
next year meets at Milwaukee,
It appeared from the dered the use of the Skating Kink temptation.
Hume office.
which
for
two
arc
others
There
Wisconsin.
aid
and
to
a
had
for
been
jail,
Wagoner
volunteered
testimony that
one
submitted,
been
plans
have
prisonin
holding
on
day
sheriff
(Sunday)
the
the
out hunting
that
At the Allar of Hymen.
adobe
and returning to the office about ers here. Sheriff Stevens was of which will be a
Miss
eight o'clock in the evening, laid present at the conference, and with cement finish, and the other Hurrell, Ethel Craig and Ernest I.
both of Capitun, were
brick.
presented the claims of Lincoln a
his shot gun, which was in
joined
in
the bonds of wedlock on
At the Those buildings will be situated
Hcabbard, on a table in the office, and those of his own.
Sunday
last,
26th ult., in the
is
the
from his close of the conference the judge west of Main street, which
pulled a
hotel
parlor
Nogal, Justice of
at
Carhip pocket, presented it at the announced--Hitt
of the popular residence portion of
tlte
Peace
J,
E,
Koonce tying the
bov and threatened to shoot him. Carrizozo people was acceptable, rizozo on account of the absence
hymeneal
in
knot
tils usual happy
The Parker boy went home and and clamped the lid on, inform of dust iu the windy season.
style.
The
bride
and groom were
telephoned the occurrence to an ing all parties that court would
accompanied
from
Lodge
Capital! to NoGrand
K.
Elecii
of P.
Officen.
officer, who later arrested Wag- be held in the new county seat on
Mr.
gal
by
Pierce
Perry
and Miss
annual cononer. The dctciidaut helped to the date heretofore announced,
The twenty-sixt- h
Susan
Ader.
Immediately
after
November the first.
convict himself by first admitting
vention of the Grand Lodge of
Knights of Pythias of Now Mex- the ceremony the customary dinhe had a gun but did not draw
Building Activity,
it, and later stating that he did
ico convened at Socorro on the ner was served, after which the
draw it, but was only jesting,
Carpenters and masons are all 27th ult., aiil was iu session two bridal party returned to Capitan,
The following officers where a reception was given
The court lined him SIM) and ;U work, and, as a number of new days,
Costs, iu lieu of which he was buildings are contemplated, they were chosen for the en uing years them. The bride h the secoud
W. II. Hill, Socorro, Grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
liikcn to the Lincoln jail. Wag - Lrc looking forward to a busy
II. II. Williams, Craig of Capitan, and the groom
oner since coming to Carrizozo period. One residence building Chancellor;
has boon well conducted, and his of which we saw the plans, and Deiniiig, Grand Vice Chancellor; is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J, U. Hurfirrost and conviction was a sur- on which work is expected to Louis Guiles, Albuquerque, Grand rell, also of Capitan.
Last Saturday at El Paso, Miss
prise to those who know him. U start soon, will be a
Prelate; C. M. Hertihard, Kast
is evidently more of a thought- - bungalow, comprising two bed Las Vegas; Grand Keeper of Re- - Eva Pcrca waR married to S. II.
The bride is a daugh16S null foolish act than a vicious r0oiUB 14x14, a bathroom, two cords and Seal; George L. Hrad- - Schutuack.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Deuictrio
'closets, a dining-roo18x18, a ford, Dawson, Grand Master of
0U.
of this place, and is well
All Moudav afternoon the court reception hall 'Jxl I, a parlor 10x17 Exchequer; Walter (J. ICawcett, known here and at Lincoln, her
Fred Velasco and
Wns occupied hearing a civil suit a kitchen 12x12, a pantry 7x5, ajKoswcll, Grand Master at Arms; former home.
wife, also one time residents of
Vlnoont Koal vs. Chas. I Union. front porch 8x28, a rear porch II. L. Bickley, Katon, Grand Lincoln,
acted as best man and
U'Uo suit was brought to recover 8x30, screened.
Tiiu building Inner Guard; Howell Earnest, bridesmaid respectively.
The
Grand Outer Guard; Juo. A. couple will reside in El Paso.
$58.50, alleged to be (lite for dig- - 'will be linisliud iu
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CARRIZOZO NEWS

LATEST

TEA TABLE FITTINGS.

Endleit Variety Is at the Command of the Housewife This
Beaton,

Almost

GAnmzozo

new Mexico

FIGHTING FOREST FIRES.
Somotlmes thuy do llilngn very well
As ovoryono Is nwnro,
Michigan, llko New Hampshire, la very
solicitous fur lier forests. Agnln, llko
Now Hnmpshlro, Mlchlgnn Is disturbed from tltno to tlmu by forest
llres, nnd every loynl Mlchlgnndor Is
expected to prove IiIh wllllngnoHS,
whonovcr occnslon nmy demand, to
join IiIh neighbors In fighting tlioso
llres, snys tlio Mnnchcstor Union. In
fnct, n Mlchlgnn stntuto specifically
provides punlHlitnunt for refusal to assist In suppressing n forest tiro. Novcr,
however, until recently, has It boon
found necessnry to Invoke this statute,
nnd then n mnn wns sentenced to 00
ilnys In the Detroit houso or correction. It Is, of course, conceivable Hint
n rigid enforcement of such n law nu
Hint might work severe hardship In
Homo Indlvldunl enses,
For example,
It would be obviously unjust nnd
to Impress Into
scrvlco oiio whoso physical condition
plnlnly Incapacitates him from that
service, or ono who Is occupied with
the enra of tlio sick. On the other
hand, It Is alwnys to ho expected that
careful judgment will bo exercised
In tlio enforcement of this law, ns of
any other.
In Mlchlgnn.

g

Is
Thnt "unlucky in" superstition
getting no end of sideswipes ns a result of the Increasing Intelligence of
A married couplo In Trentlio age.
ton, N. J., have Just become tlio proud
pnrents of their thirteenth bnby, nnd
Instond of being considered n caso of
bad luck, the coming of tlio youngster
seeniH to ho regarded ns uncommonly
fortunnte, snys tlio Troy Times. At
nil ovouts not only nro tlio father nnd
mother delighted beyond measure but
they linvo received offers from nil
over the country to tnko nnd adopt
the child, those offers evidently being Inspired by the belief that tlio Infant will bring good luck. Ono ardent
bidder tenders the pnrents $10,000 for
tlio little ones. As all offers hnvo been
declined tlio parents of tlio thirteenth
evidently Intend to keep the luck In
tbo family.

Another step has been tnkon In tho
direction of Improving waterways. Tho
socrotary of wnr has approved tho
plans submitted by n bonrd of enl
gineers for tho construction of n
ship cannl across Capo Cod between Massachusetts
bay and
bny. This woik Is to bo done
by a company formed for tho purpose
though the canal eventually no doubt
will form a link In the luturuoastnl
system which Is now under consideration. The Cupu Cod cuiinl will shorten
by many miles the distance by water
from Uostou to New York, besides enabling roRsols to avoid the greater
marine dangers or tho outside route at
son-leve-

Hur.-r.ard'- s

New things for tho ten tnblo art
seemingly endless In their variety.
Tho "Brown Hetty "the teapot In n
recent offering Is or n peculiarly lustrous chlnn. ns often blue or moon as
brown, nnd overlnld with bright silver
Of course, ihe creamer and sugar bowl
match. Tcncups arc nt generous size,
low and broad, nnd or fragile porco-laiOne never see nowadays tho
:.ilhei thick usual shaded cups that
uld about a thimbleful.
The spoons, to rncllltnto conversation, perhaps, have inncy bowls nnd
everything
handles representing
In fnct or fiction
Other silver nceesiorlcs are Jam
holders, fot in the Kngllsh fashion Jam
or mnrmnlnde Is quite necessary nt
the modem tea. Then there Is the
wnfor Jar, ami the ten cuddy, usually
In old Dutch silver
An attractive
shnpe Is octagnnm with a round-hingecover.
New ten balls and strainers arc selected for their oddity or originality.
One Is a Chinaman's hend. and there
nro spoons united like tho Slamcso
twins, only more so, ns they fit closely
face to face, although they open llko
pincers to scoop up a fresh portion of
ten, nnd when they are put, closed.
Into hot water, their contents diffuses
us from the regular tea bnll. Some of
the new sugnr tongs are provided with
n point designed to harpoon a refractory bit or lemon which so many prefer to cream In their ten. And to further burden tho tnblo thero aro receptacles for the sliced lemon In cut or
glass, pierced In many
intricate designs, or showing n colored
crystal lining.
silver-mounte-

d

Realist.

grcnt believer

In

realism,"

cho-iuIbc- .

Tho curved butter knives for cutting
little round pnts or butter are morn

satisfactory If tho kulfo Is dipped Into
cold water or buttermilk botoro cutting tho butter.
Kitchen rnucetH nro nulekly cleaned
with nuy aeld, such ns lemon, salts of
tartar, etc. Ammonia and washing
powder nre oxoollunt olenuurs.
Dish mops can bo kept odorless
only by putting thorn In n solution of
sodn wntor.
Do not attempt to use sour or moldy
Hour, Diy it out in the oven und save
It for starch.

Aid Fight Against Tuberculosis.
At tho recent meeting of tho National Association of Hill Posters, held
In Attnntn, (In., It was derided to
to tho campaign ngniust tuberculosis $1,200,000 worth of publicity.
Tho bill postern in nil pnrts or the
United States nnd Canada will fill
tho vacant spaces on their H,f00 hill

remarked tho poet.
"Ycs7" wo queried with n rising Inflection, thereby giving him the desired
opening.
"I sometimes carry my ideas of
realism to n ridiculous extreme." continued tho poet
"Indeed I" wo exclaimed Innnely, boards with largo posters Illustrating
somowhnt Impntlcnt to reach tho point tho ways to prevent nnd euro conof his witticism.
sumption. Tho Poster Printers' nsso
"Yes," continued tho poet, "the other elation hns nlso grnntcd $200,000
day I wrote a sonnet to tho gas com- worth of printing nnd paper ror this
pany and purposely made the meter work. This entire cnmpnlgu or
'lercctlvo."
publicity will bo conducted unAt this point we fainted.
der tho direction or tho Nnttonnl Association for tho Study and PrevenLook at the Names.
tion or Tuberculosis In
In I A. I). Fcurnldhuch-Klonfnshtnwith tho N'ntlonnl Hill Posters'
wns an Irish king, a "most Just nnd
good prince," who was slain by hit
They Were Good Mothers.
who wns
successor, Flnchadh-Flon- ,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton Is quoted ns
trented to n similar fnto by Flnehndh-Flonohud"tho prince with tho white saying thnt n woman's first duty Is to
cows," who died nt tho hands of "tho develop all her powers and possibilities, thnt sho may bettor guide and
Irish plebeians of Connauglit."
wns ono or tho sorvo tho next generation. Mrs. Stanhalf dozen who died of natural onuses, ton raised sovon uncommonly healthy
nnd Flnlthhcnrtngli wns ono or tho and handsome chitdrou, says nn
or hers, nnd the children or Mrs.
two to resign tho monarch's scepter
ror tho monk's cowl. Now
York Jul In Ward Howe testify to the virtues or tho noted woman ns n mothPress.
er. The cnglo may bo ns good n
And Ma Fainted.
mother ns tho hen or tho goose.
"Why did sho reruso you?" sho
Could She?
asked her son, with lino scorn.
"When women get to voting," said
"Well," tho boy replied between his
sobs, "she objects to our rnmlly. Hhe tho man, "thoy will linvo n grcnt
snys pa's n lonfer, that you're too fnt many moro calls than thoy now have
and that everybody laughs at Dayso to put their hands In their pockets
Maymo because sbo's a fool nnd tnlks nnd gtva monoy to further Importnnt
about nothing but tho grentness of causes,"
Tho womnn looked thoughtful.
her rnmlly." (Chnuncey throw wntor
"I'm nlwnys willing, of courso," sho
In his mother's
face, but nt threo
o'clock this afternoon sho wns still snld, "to glvo money for n good cnuso,
In n swoon, with four doctors working but ob for putting my hnnd In my
pocket "
on her.) Atchison (Knn.) Globe,
do-unt-

bill-bonr-

n

r

Prepared for the Worst.
"How long had your wife's first husband been dend when you married
her?"
"About eight months,"
"Only eight months? Don't you
think sho wns In a good deal of n
hurry?"
"Oh, I don't know. Wo had been
After scraping fish, rub the steel engaged for nearly two yearn."
kniro over an old lemon peel, and It
will destroy nil fish odor.
A Green One.
Tho white of one egg "cut" with
"Do you look for news or Howard's
white vinegar makes nu excellent huutlnr, trip In the sporting column?"
leather furniture polish.
"No, In the obituaries."
Llfo.
Do not give tho bird any fruit that
Is likely to attract bees to tho cngo or
you may laso a valuable pet.
Bnutucho braid makes good lncrs
for tho baby's bootees and It Is nlso
useful for lacing corsets nnd tho

Southern Spice Pie.
Two cupfuls or sweet milk, three
eggs (yolks), one cupful or sugar,
four heaping tnbtoepoouruls or flour,
certain (wnsons
ono largo lump of butter, one
of cloves, one teuspounful of
Tho (lemmas liavu ehoson three allspice, one tenspoourul of cinnamon,
sotidor bonus toroprosuiit them In the ono tenspoourul or nutmeg, nnd one
rnolng off Murbleheud.
They have tonspoonrul or lemon extract.
Mix and cook until thick.
been MiccMHful thus fur In tho
While
of this typo or rneor, which do this cools bake plo shells; then add
uuiuli rur hur speed on tho provnloneo tho lllllng, using the whites or the
eggs tor frosting. Hrown nnd serve
tit oomlltloiiB for which she was
Bnmll yachts nro mure cold.
UlOflOly subject to wonthor conditions
Turkish Scrambled Egos,
than nro their big Hlstors.
Dent hair a dozen eggs up with popper, salt nnd chopped parsley, stir In
Tho loo urunm ptomaine does not n tnhlospoonrul or melted butter In n
gfjom la linvo buun particularly lively Btuwpnn, and when lightly cooked
Litis soRgan.
PtrlMpH tho heroism of
ns a border around a hot dishthe ptibllo In braving Its terrors bus ful of chicken ltvors sliced nnd fried,
lilscoUruged tho ptotualno.
Pour over nil u piping hot tomato
eauco flavored with onion.
bun-illtH-

A

"I nm n

Her Intentions.

slstor will map
ry mo?"
"If you keep comln'."
"Hnvo you heard her say nnythlng
about It?"
"I heard her toll ma that If you
didn't stop comln' hero so often she'd
mnkc things unpleasant for you."
"Do you think your

8eekt the Man.
Tommy Pop, what Is tho ofTIco
thnt seeks tho man?
Tommy's Pop Tho tux olllce, my
son, Philadelphia Ilecord,

Ready
Cooked.

The crisp, brown flakes of

Post

Toasties

Come to the breakfast table right, nnd exactly right from
the package no bother; no delay.
They have body tooj these Post Toasties arc firm enough
to give you a delicious substantial mouthful before they melt
away.

"The Taste Lingers."

Sold

toy

Grocers.

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., LIMITED;
BATTLE CREEK, fUCHIQAN.

.....--

IDEAS FOR LUNCHEON TABLE

What is Castoria.

Dellcloui Meal 8erved by One Hottett
That Can Be Very Easily
Duplicated.
HlulToil potntoos nro prepared from
liitkuil potntooH liy cutting lliom In tmll
no n h not to Injure tho skins, removing tlio pulp mid mixing It with butter,
unit, puppor (HoiiiotlnioH mlilliiR prated
oltaoHO).
One liostosH wlio has toured
ntouiiil the world nnri cntcn In uvcry
tongue hoi veil this Idcnl menu at n

lunulivon;

Cold floup (Consiliums).
C'Htillllowor,
llnklnR Powder
lIlNl'tllt.
.
1 1 rot
11 Clili krn, lliitlrr ntut Ionian Bauce.
Mimlicil i'oIiiIouh.
Asnfimmi ami l.rlturc flulail.
Kauce.
Cnk
Willi Htniwlirrry
Coftce.

Uwllnpl

The cold inup wna served In cups,
the enullllowur In ramekins The salnd
was ospoolnlly pretty. The aspnrngua
tips ware passed through a ring ot
pimentos (Mpnnlsli pepper In oil). On
one side of the plate wits a little ro
sette of lottuoa. French dressing wna
servml
The dessert was a slice of pound
en 1(0 over which was poured a sauco
inndc of rlpo strawborrlos prepared ns
lor shortealto and sweetened with
eroamud butter and sugar llavorcd
with vnullla. The hostess cut the cako
and nourod the sauce over It at table,
so It had no chnnco to becomo soaked
mid soggy.
At n dainty Sunday evening tea the
menu wns cold consomme, a fruit sal'
ail, toasted crackers ami cream cheese,
and ice cream served In Individual
forms, and wafers
The fruit salad
wns strved on a tall rompoto Around
the edge slices of apple stood up like
n frill. In the cuntur wns a combination of grape fruit, orango. pineapple,
and borilcs.
WAYS

OF

PICKLING

pVASTORIA is a harmloss Buktituto for Oastor Oil, Paregorlo, Drops and
Soothing Syrups, It is ploasant. It oontainanoitlior Opium, Morphino nor
othon Narcotio Bubstanoo. Its ago is its guarantee It doBtroys Worms and allays
Fovorlfllmcss, It ouros Dlarrliom and Wind Oolio. It roliovoa Toothing Troublos,
ouroa Oonstipation and Flatulonoy. It assimilatos tho Food, rogulatos tbo Stomach
and BowoIb, giving healthy and natural sloop. Tho children's Panacea Tho
Mother's Friend,
The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and whloh has been in ubo for over
30 years, has homo tho Blgnaturo of Ohas, H, Flotohor, and has boon mado under
his personal supervision sinoo its infanoy. Allow no ono to deceive you in thisi
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
aro but Exporimonts that triflo with
and ondangor tho hoalth of Infants and Children Exporionoo against Exporimenti
Just-as-goo-

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.
Dr. F. Gerald Blattncr, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "Your Castoria la good

Si

lor chlldrca and I frequently prescrlbo It, always obtaining tho desired

.ALCOHOL, 3 PEIl CENT.
AVcgetablcEreparallonrorAs-slmllailnihcFbodandReduta-llnfjUi- c

Stomachs oMDtwtlscf

ONIONS.

rromolcs Digcsllonflitf nU

ncss and RestonliLis neiiiw

Enrjllih Method Is a Good One, Though
Another Can Be Used If
Preferred.

Onittni.Morplilne norMiocraL

Not Narcotic.

Tut desired quantity of small white
onions Into hot water and pcol. When
r
nil nro dono, put Into fresh salted
with a sinnll piece of alum and
laavo over night. Tlio noxt morning
drnln, covor with fresh wntor, adding '
(i lltllo salt and a plcco of alum about
ns large as a hickory nut and Icavo a
second day. Drain nud put In Jnro,
placing In each Jar one or two blades
of mace, nno or two chillis, it fow
white popporcorns mill n sinnll quantity or horse radish. I'nur In vinegar
to cover, cork tightly and kcop In a dry
jilsco. Those will bo ready In n month.
This Is the English way of pickling
onions.
A little different wny Is to choose
line sinnll onions, peel In hot wntor
mid let tlinm stand In strong salt and
wntor for two days.
Chango the brlno tlio second dny. Heat
mora brine to tlio boiling point, add
tlia onions and cook three minutes.
Din In oil (he brlno ,rlnso In cold water and leave several hours. Pack In
jars, season with cloves, mace and
whole peppors, and fill with scnldlng
vlniJiur to which sugar has been ntldud
111 pi ((portion of one cup m n gallon of
vinegar. Sonl while lint This i nn be
ojud In n mouth, hut Is belter if older
Hltliim PntltlocU Telford

McHiffiMt-Ateifr- td

wa-ta-

toe Substitute.
When nimble in obtain h e ir wlun
not COUVPIllpnt to h rfriKti'ntr as on
n upper Hi'i'i or sli-nuu ibe M
lowing will be found tt Hlmple way ul
pivwrvlnu Bii in Hcie hi fooii, says
Hit National Tooil Miiamlne
I'lace an Inverted muror or small
fruit pinto In n pan or other
tat-- l
cooUlnlnu about three Indict
of frtah water and set on top ol
naurer. In Its holder, the milk, butter
or other article to bp preserved. In
a now or pot tightly caulked,
vw tlio fowl Into the pan of water.
Tka flower pot being porous,
or the water keeps the tern
Motor umlernetith at a low dogrec
lilil h willing
results.

wt

ovup-araUni- i

d"

ChrtrtiSbpX'

h,I

A
nrtniftrttr fnr fVmtflM
Hon , Sour S.oitiach.DIrrhon
Worntt,Corou!s!ons.Fewish-

results."
Dr. Gustavo A. ElBcngraohor, ot St. Paul, Minn., says. "I havo used
your Castoria repeatedly In my practlco with good results, and can rocom
mond It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy tor children."
Dr. 13. J. Donnln, ot St. Loulo, Mo., says: "I lmvo usod and prescribed
your Castoria In my sanitarium and outsldo practlco tor a numbor ot yearn
and find it to ho an excellent remedy for children."
Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo used your Cas
torla In tho caso of ny own baby and And It pleasant to Uko, and ham
obtained oxcellont rosulta from lta ubo."
Dr. J. D. Simpson, ot Chicago, III., pays: "I havo usod your Castoria In
cases of collo In children and havo found It the best modlclno ot lta kind
on tho markot."
Dr. H. 13. Esklldson, of Omaha, Neb'., says: "I find your Castoria to ho a
standard family remedy. It Is tho best thins for Infanta and children I
havo over known and I recommend It."
Dr. L. It. Robinson, ot Kansas City, Mo., Bays: "Tour Castoria certainly,
has merit. Is not Its ago, Us continued uco by mothers through all thesa
years, and tho many attempts to Imltato It, sufficient recommendation!
What can a physician add? Loavo it to tho mothers."
Dr. Edwin F. Purdoo, of Now York City, says: "For sovoral years I hard
recommended your Castoria and shall always contlnuo to do so, as it ha
Invariably produced beneficial results."
Dr. N. B. "Slier, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., sayst "I objoct to what aro called
patent medicines, whero makor alono knows what Ingredients aro put la
them, but I know tho formula of your Castoria and advlso Its uso."
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The Kind You Hate Always Bought

unrantccil

In Use For Over 30HtW Years.
THf
TMKTi

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Your Health

Worth 10c?
That's what It costs to p,et a week's
They
treatment- - of CASCAKBTS.
do more for you than any mcdicino
shows
on Earth. Sickness generally
nuil stalls first in tiie Dowels and
Liver; CASCAKUTS cure these Ills.
It's so easy to try why not start tonight and have help in the morning?
CABCARHTS ioc
boi for i week's 89J
treatment, nit driiRKUti. Illggtit neller
in the TTotld. Mllllou botes a mouth.

A Certain

cure for sore.weak
1

& Inflamed

SALVE

MITCHELLS
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY.!

"LT.'!:

;

Eyes.

.UiaAit

Thempsen's ye Walir

Price, 25

w. n. u

Cante.Dvffjs.
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS that

would both

attract and

en-

tertain. Lincoln county has been
Nitw Mitxicu. content to live in her shell too
Cakhizozo
She look u stride for adIttitnrpil nuMvitnil cln innljpr .limn 12, lKM.nl long.
tlm lawliillim lit Cflrrl.oiii, Nitvr Moxlcii, under vancement this year; let's add to
I
"71'.
Ar(
MnrrliH,
tit
tlm
it another next year.
ouiiatimirrju.NiATKH!
t'ulillnlieit etoi Kriilaj al

One Yimr.
JU MntitliH,
I

NO,

The

Peary-Coo-

The national forest reserve has
turned over about S2d,00U to the
territory of New Mexico, to be
bislributed to the school and road
funds. This amount comes from
the forest reserve collections, 'a
per cent of which is returned to
the counties wherein forest reserves are located, to go to the
funds named above. Lincoln
county's portion will be over
0,000, half and half to toe school
and road funds. This will giyej
every child of school age in this
county more than $1, and will aid1
quite materially in lengthening1
the school terms in the various
districts, It will also replenish
the road fund and give the board
of commissioners sufficient means
wherewith they may complete

11.00

,. IIAI.KV,

llilltiir.

controversy,

k

like tlie little brook, seems desAs a
tined to go on forever.
matter of fact, the pole is more
magnetic than ever, for it is attracting the attention of the civilized world. If, however, the
discovery had only been made
during the Koosevclt administration, and presented to Theodore,
what a beautiful "big stick" it
would have made.

St A

ML

Our New Stock of High Grade
Merchandise for PALL and
WINTER will be on Display

at an early date

We solicit your patronage
on the broad platform of

Better (iooJs for ttie Same Money.
Hotter noods cost more.

but they are cheaper in the lontf run.
Cheapness is not always measured by the purchase
price. Values have something to do in ascertaining
Comif you are getting the most for your money.
pare the values we are offering. They will stand
the stand the test of close comparison.

some good roads.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

Kuriilnliul lijr Amerlotn Title A Trunt Cu.
Uiiuuln. N. M.

PATH NTS.

U. S. to Polo uu II. de Padilla,
r 13.
v2 sw4, s2 nw4 sec 2
U. S. to Kobcrt A. Orr, n2 sc4
sw4 nc4, se4 uw4 sec 13 tp 7 r 14.
.Miru.Ni, ijiuwj.s.
D. J. M. A. Jewell to New Mex.
Iron Mining Co., Johnson, Tho-

it)

de-ma-

( ARR

j

707O

I RAMnQ (0.

The Store where Quality and Price

Meet."

1

Oxide Placer
Mining claims, ICI Capital! (list.;
consideration, 51.
int.
Parker Karle to same,
mas and Calcium

ty-li- vc

1- -8

to saute; SI.
S. T. Gray and wife to same,
1 4th int. to same group; $1.
Marshal K. Holt, widow, to
int. to srme; St.
same,
M. S. Keiscr to same,
int.
to same; SI.
M. M. Holt to same,
int. in
same; SI.
int. in
Frank II, Spillmau,

One man whom we know, and
who is preparing to move his

family here, spent several days
this week looking for a house and
as far as we know without success. A dozen or two
houses could at present be leased
or rented at the owner's price.

The enterprising

IHf

j

Considerable activity is noticeable in this town since it was declared the county scat of Lincoln
county. New people arc dropping in all the lime, looking for
locations, others for residence
houses into which they can move
their families when they arrive,
while others with a view to getting in on the ground arc looking
around for business opportunities. Residence houses arc in
at a premium, and the demand is bound to increase with
the population. To find a suitable building to hold court in and
one to con line prisoners in during
the coming term of court are easy
problems compared to providing
or one
houses for seven
hundred families which arc ex
pected to move here before spring.

four-roo-

OR

I"

Stoves and Kauues.

N. B. TAYLOE & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware

1- -8

m

CAUUI07.0
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SI.
Tucumcari have decided to hold same;
.1. IS. Kooticc to Jas. G. ISscuc,
a Juay county fair this fall. The A. 1,11.. 11 A.
. .i.t
It ......
!,..
..'.. ..,
JVW.llv, ... .........
w.uvj,
w.w.w.uaw o. ........ K '
jv,,,.l f fV,
NoiT'll diStS Si
together and make arrangements
wakkantv uiiuds.
for holding a Lincoln county fair
Gray and wife to Welch
T.
S.
in the fall of P10. This is a;
&
Tilsworth,
lots 10, 17, 18, PJ, U
suggestion to the Chutubor of
71
21,
22,
blk
Capitan; $300.
20,
Commerce, and we hope it will
Co. to Har- - h
CarrizozoTownsitu
and!
give the matter an impetus
13 Carri- 30
lot
blk
Mclvers,
No
pltah it along.
great things,
H
S175.
ozo;
of count, will be expected, but
Carrizozo Townsitc Co., to Al- U iitxt season is a favorable one,
ve can show the world some of vinu Aionzo, lot PJ blk 38 Carri- ttie Hunt fruit that grows, and Izozo; S'JO.
Felipe Sanchez and wife to H
fnrui product, irrigatod and uou-- J
irrigated, equal to those grown Hunry Lutz, c2 sw4 of sec 17 and '1

A

Wlliril

OAK.

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Ktc.

-8

citizens of

liuildcrs' Hardware

i

CAPITAN

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. (1. IM2TI2KS,

Proprietor.

i
Wc carry a select line of

H

'

i

cUowhorc.
Our'o2 uw4 sec 20, tp 0, r 15; $800.
Kight of way, 11. Doyle Murray !L
Mv ttoek exhibit could bo made
Colo Tul Co, all lauds in secto
wc
tlio
host,
am!
of
could
Oliu
u Milium display that would tion 12, tp 11, r 17; $1.
H
ottmto niul stimulate the- mining
MAX HIAC!IS.
Industry of the outiro county.
lrknost I. liurroll, 22, and lOthel i
A Hit of sports could be added M. Craig, both of Capital!.
tttKtlUBOi mid

pro-(Hi-

1
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CAPITAN, N. H.

to properly prepare the same for
earlier publication.
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:tt Alto, we will sell Uitnlier al
the following- prices:
First Class - Slo.OO por M fU
Second Class
$113.00 per M ft.
in order to close our present
stock at once.
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ui vi i. Airrio.N No. nw2.
Wliereaa liy nil oritur of ante ImiiuiI nut ofllm
Hlxtlt Juillclal Dl.trirl Court In matt fur anlil
Lincoln County, in iIioiiIhivi' untitled cautr, nf
tlnto Anmikl 25, lU'J, I Miw rouiiunuili'il In inakn
nlu nf tint Anietlcun laalu Mlninu claim, In
Nnirnl illiilnx Dl.trlct, Lincoln Couuly, New
Mexico, toanllaf) njuilviuaiituuililevree In eitlil
couit, iviiilernl nn thu I2tli,iluy ot 5lurcli, Hw,
nualnut .mil mlnliiK clulin, the proHirty of Ilia
ilcfeinluiit. Tin) ViiiiiIt It 1 (lolil MlniiiH Com-imiiIn furor of lliu followitm pnraniii, to
tkelr rpiH'ctivn lluua ntfulnat anlil nilaiiiir
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CONTRACTORS

Va

TllR

Carrizovo,

Q

New Mexico.

W. HALL
ATTORNIJY-AT-LA-

W

CotHinitlon uml Mlninu Imw

it Hpeclalty,

Notnry In Olllco.

Hank liuilding,
l

248.41
211.11

.
.
.
.
.
.
Arthur WlliiiouMiy
2tl.il
,
,
.
UII.27
Alum Ii. (lu)lonl
,
,
,
1151.71
IH5 .lolni jlooru
.
llvury t'ettiraoii
,
,
;t7S,(l
Wlllluni K. l'uul
.
.
2C2.UI
.
g3
toitntliur wltli lulcrrat ou audi (if audi ninounta
U3 friini tlm IJlli ilny uf Oecumliur, A. 1).. 1107,
until pulil.
a Ti
Now, therefore, notice la linruliy ulvcu that 1
7118 will, on llio ISt It ilny of Norouihor.
Iiw, ut tlio
linurnf ntie o'clock in tlmnflcrniKiu of anlil ilny
nttlioalintt liou.o on thu anlil Amorlcnii laiilu
Mluluit oliiim, in NijkuI Mlninu Dl.trlct, Lin.
77 coin Cootity, New Mexico, ollor for anlu at pub.
Ilcituctlou, noil anil tu tint blulie.t blildor for
M mali, tint mill iiiIiiIdk cliilm.
Tlio nuitretmts
Hiiioiiut wlilclt will be line on anlil execution on
M llm i luy of n! it will Ihi 5,IOI.'2il.
CIIAH. A, Hl'liVHNH, HIiurllT uf
1 .31
D.174
Lincoln Comity, N. M.

UUILOHRS

I'lant nml ltltnute. on nil olaa.ca of llullillnw
funilnliuil on (luirt iiotlcn,

Carrizozo.

A. GII3KK13

ATrORNUY AT LAW

Oarrizozo

New Mexico.
&

JJI3WITT

HUDSPETH

Attoknhy.S'
White Oaks

J)R.

:

at-La- w

New Mcjxico

P. S, HANDLES
DENTIST

OlTlce in Dank

Carrizozo,

-

Uiiilding
New Mexico

LINCOLN

38

LOCALS.

Constable Jolin Adams of
cantc over Sunday afternoon with a prisoner and lodged
him in the county jail.
Deputy Sheriff Oswald reached
Lincoln Monday night with a
prisoner from Carrizozo accused
of assault with a deadly weapon.
Sheriff Stevens left Tuesday
morning with the wife of Porcil-i.in- o
Sanchez for Alamogordo,
where she will be brought before
Judge Coolcy to be committed to
the insane asylum at Las Vcgao.
The family of Probate Clerk
Higgle arrived from Capitan on
Wednesday and will make Lincoln their home.
There arc now confined in the
county jail 15 prisoners.
J. Joseph of the Carrizozo Auto
came in Monday night with the
Car-rix.o-

zo

CARRIZOZO'S MOST POPULAR STORE.

Swinging Round the 88
Circle.
1 4.ili
and Crisp Mornings arc gentle
COLD1CK NIGHTS
that FALL IS II ERIC, and that
means New Clothes for all of us.

We are showing the new thing for Pall
in Men's Toggery.

Captivating Suits
Nifty Overcoats

Dig IJuick to do some work between Capitan and Picacho.
A Mr. Kally, a patient at the
Laws sanatorium, died Monday
night of tuberculosis after a pro-

Correct

tracted illness.
Judge Fredericks of Capitan is
spending a few days in the lower
end of the county, having in
charge several traveling men.
Mrs. C. M. Estcs and daughters
and Mrs. 15. J. Shulda took a trip
to Capitan Monday and returned
the same evening.
Mrs. W. O. Norman received a
telegram notifying her of the
serious illness of her daughter at
Santa Fc and left for that city
Monday.

The biggest red apples of the
season are in evidence at the hotel
Norman and arc great advertising
for the cast cud of the county.
Several of the young folks attended a dunce at Capitan this
week had the usual good time.
Attorney Hudspeth of White
Oaks spent several days this week
in Lincoln on legal business.
Foi Sai.h Some good
wood. See II. S. Camimikm..

cord
2.

We have two Henderson wagin. which we will
ons, size
olosc out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size 2$. going
aheap. Currizozo Trading Co.
Aro you going? I am, and going to tflko on a few of the great
bafyaliiB at Zioglor Bros, store.,

Shirts
Richest Neckwear
Our Fashionable Fabrics arc on Display
better and larger than ever.

Every shade and weave that's correct
are shown at

8

ZIEGLER
Tor an

Mmry liibluspoonful of Ivotlol
2tf pounds of food. Try it
UEifiy. U ia garrauteed to relieve
you or your money back. Sold
at PmlQii's drug btore and Holland

o

Up-t-

THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE.

Date

Call up
i'honc 5f

Stock o(.

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
Decorated China
Post Cards

W.

Staple

I

RPOn
v

W INFIELD

ncar4lh

and fancy Groceries

Orders filled by Phone, and promptly delivered.

Edison and
Victor

Phonographs
cholco MwnrtiiiKnt

E. S. LONG

nt

Manufacturer of

Records

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

Visit the

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.

Pioneer Jewelry Store
5tk ( EicWiii Bui
J. R. HUMPREY.

Prop.

n
8

Alamo av.

Stationery

niul
MMtko care of your stomach.
Lot Kotlol digest all the food you
OCIU ft)r that is what Kodol does.

Millinery-Daint-

C

Special Facilities for Kooling and Guttering.

ADDITIONAL

Miss

LOCAL.

g

Allies PfingHlcii, of Cap

J. WOODLAND

Mcdonald addition

& IIUII.DI2R

CONTRACTOR

PiiriiUhol.

ilau. is visiting licr mother here
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
this week.
They loud, others follow, in
Hie new things for fall wear.
Hurler Bros.
Mcsdattics Skinner, While and
Dugger visited C. C. Hournc and
family, at Tularosa, this week.
The mother and two sisters of
W. K. Collier, clerk in the gen- fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
eral foreman's office at the shops
and roundhouse, are visiting here.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
They are thinking of leasing a
building and residing here.
lloMirt wlirrn llrnllvnicii cnti
A swell line of ladies' hats and An
kiimiiI n quint linlf hour.
pit its are on display at Zieglcr
KutimntPK

Lots 25 and 50

When you buy a lot hero it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

HEADLIGHT

81)

Investigate before you buy.

SALOON,

A

IMIIIiWiWi'i

The annual meeting of the
Stockholder of the Iowa and New
Moxico Mining and Milling Com.
liatiy will be held in Carriaozo,
N M on Thursday, October 7th,
WlWt for the election of officers
for tiiO ensuing yetr, and for the
b
trtuiKictioii of such other
iis limy come up for
busi-Um-

Itulltllnc

i

'

"

Attention
Given all

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
G001 Rifts.

FtTemi,

Careful

Phone
Orders.

Di

"

CARRIZOZO,

.

Ao Abstract of

I'lompt

Stable.

Call on us.

N. M.

Cm Piionr No. :c!

liitia Diolmtrr

t'lxuirt

lWWl'lIMIIW

Title

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got otic? If
not order now.

The II.Southwestern
Bar
McWII.MA.MS, Proprietor.

AMERICAN

For Family and Medical Use.

TITLE & TRUST

H.

CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

(0.

That Lame Back Means

IIKOOKI'OIUTKII)
LINCOLN.

NtW

MEXICO.

Kidney Disease

not be deceived by unscrupulous imitators who would have
you believe that the imitation
pills nrc as good as DeWitt's KidPills. There
ney and MladtK-is'ut anything just as good as
these wonderful pills for the relief of backache, weak back, inflammation of the bladder, urinary disorders and all kxluev rout- plaints. Any one can take
Kidney and Hladdcr Pills!
as directed iti perfect confidence!
of good results. Sold at PadenV

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back,
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys

Do

r

De-Wit- t's

drugstore and Holland

Mros.

DcWitts Little I2arly Kisers,
the safe, sure, easy, gentle little
liver pills. The original Carbol-ize- d
Witch llas-.c- l salve is DeWitt's
The iiume Is plainly stamped on
every box. It is good for cuts,
burns, bruises, sores, boils and
sunburn but it is especially
good for piles. Sold by Padeit's
drug store, and Holland Bros.

consid-orftUe-

T, B, Cook hk i. v,
Secretary.

Office In Hank

cry feed and

ting room.

Notice to Stockholders.

(ItinrniitccJ.

Itiuii tip itl when j hi iiped n lllu.

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

four-roo-

Carrizozo was passed to second
degree. A number of Masons
had assembled to witness the degree work. Among the out of
town visitors were Dr. Katinigcr
and Win. D. Martin of Oscuro,
G. B. Greer of Bonito, Frank M.
Goodin of Three Kivers, L. W.
Glenn of Audio, and E. 11. B.
Chew of White Oaks. No further
meetings will be held until after
the Grand Lodge acts upon the
proceedings of the local lodge,
incutingat Albuquerque Oct. 18.

Dcnl

W. C. fllcDONALD.

Dr. 10. I). Walker is having the A Heading Koom and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
excavating done for a
frame ollice, facing Tulanua
avenue. The building will he
JOHN LEE, Hastcr.
cut up into an office, a wailing
room, a consulting and an opera Main street,
Carrizozo.

precarious condition.
Those sweaters have arrived at
Ziegler Bros. We have them for
ladies, gentlemen and children.
At the last regular commutiica-tio- n
of Ctrrizozo Lodge A, F. &
A. M. held last Saturday night,
James V. Edwards of Oscuro was
initiated and received the first
degree while 10. W. Johnson of

Square

L

mothers.

Notice Ziegler Bros. ad. in this
issue. They invite you to attend
their Opening. Arc you going?
A coal hauler for Paul Mayer,
at White Oaks, name not learned,
was thrown from hi seat in the
wagon, was kicked by the team
and ran over by the wagon. He
received many severe bruises and
a number of bones were broken.
The accideul occurred this week.
The wounded man's injuries were
dressed and he was brought to
Carrizozo, where he now lies in a

Feet.

x 130

The best grade of whiskey for
purposes only, at
Drug Store.
tf

medicinal

Pa-din-

0--

4

in no question ntiout that I
ror tlio lamu ami ncliIiiK
back Ih caused by a diseased condition of tlio kidney nnd bladder.
It Ik only common bciiro, any way
that you must euro n condition
by romovlnr; tlio caimo of tlio condition. And lamo nnd aching back
nro not by nny menus tlio only
oymntomB of derangement of tlio
kidneys nnd bladder. Thcro nro n
mnUltiitlu of wolMutown nnd
Indications of n moro or
Icbs dniiRcrouH condition. Homo of
tlicso nro, for instnncc: Kxtrcmo
nnd unnatural Innnlttido and weariness, norvotin Irritability, heart Irregularity, "nerves on cdRU," sleeplessness nnd Inability to scctiro
rent, BcaldhiR sensation nnd Bcdl
meat In tho urine, tnllaminntlon of
tho bladder and pnRsaRos, etc.
DoWltt'n Kidney nnd Dlnddor
Pills nro nn exceptionally inorltorl-oilremedy for any nnd all affoc-tloiior dlBcnsed conditions of
these organs. TIiobo PHIh opornio
directly and promptly nnd lliolr
beneficial results nro at onro felt.
They rcRitlato. purify, and effectually benl and roMoro tlio
bladder and liver, to perfect
nnd healthy
condition even In
101110 of tho most advanced cobcs.

at

Thcro
nil

s

kid-ney-

R O DoWItt & Co., Chicago, 111.,
want every man nnd woman who
have tho least suspicion that they
nro aflllctod with kidney nnd hind-do- r
dlRcasos to at onco writo thorn,
nnd n trial box of tlicso PIIIb will bo
Hont froo by return mall postpaid. v

t's

For Sale

at Dr. PiiJrn'a Drug Store and Rollund tiros.

DELINQUENT
LINCOLN
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COUNTY,
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(Mill
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tnx 1(17.1
rili.
the District Court for judgment September 4,
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for
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the
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and
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with penalties and costs.
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It
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ltK
rti.t.127
couth Imnk ton Milnt iliin north of
of Lincoln, will apply to the
mlnn
Amerlrnndolil
nlil h ror In thn ninth llni'of tra 12)
.'111,
2
nn
tnx
Notfitl mltiliiit
District Court, held in and for
thenro ninth .VII elm to I'lnca of Im.
on.li, 21
(tlnnlnit, rontnlnlitK 17 ncrtw.
said county, upon the next return
Dniiuhtirty W A, Whltn lion. Alnx. Tmnn.
iiwInwIwoliltllrU.
Imwk nilnlnu tilnlmii, tnx tiw, pun
day of November,
day,
Cor no which in In thn mlililla
' lil
I il8. rtMlii II
of lllo 1IiiiiiIi:H) ltiikn which vnr II '
A. D. l'JU'J, the same occurring
II til
Win, pp 'nx 11 31, Kit 2 17, nmU 20
Hide
iU ' runt :I0 elm n.ii llmtwtnne Klillih
not less than 30 days after the
Inch. lonK
I'KHCINCT No. 12.
wot I: tinmen
last publication hereof, for judgto ror nn'J. n llmnntiimt 8x8x11 Inch,
lltmlliiTowntltn ('' Hlorku In 81 Unnltu
IU
limit rhlM'hit T 2t theiicn vnr :;)'
Town. He. m loin, tnx W V,
ment against the lauds, real es
rant W elm w. ror no J n linictlouu
r,7 ivi
mini
cwl
tate and personal property
I2xl'.'xll Inch, lonit chhul'il :Ita,
Hnule Mlnlint nml lniiton't
10,
tilt)
t
II II r
wIiimico
U ror
mlnn nml mill cite, liiillillnuo nml
scribed in the following list
'
M cliH illo.
I7n. '.into k.h:
linptoit'tnrntK. Imlldlim', mill, hutnl
'
s
uo
to.
n,
amount of taxes due thereon,
In nt llicncii ror noil hr II
hillillim nnil InuirtirrniiMitit, Hint
tu ror no In middle nl mill nonitiin
HIUcrt'lllT KIiik mlnn. Thrlfly mill
gether with the penalties aud
nt 0."ilrhiti.ut Monti Hxltxl:! In. louii
nltn nl'il Iniiifiiteineiilii. tux 7AI
to
an
sell the
costs, and for
order
rhlorli'il w c It thi'iicn from cor mi
10
7t'IH2
mn il7 7l, root
nint to or no iiliim of ImulnnlnK,
Hiwt nT V, pptiixni', pHn:i2l.rotai l2tl
same to satisfy such judgment.
roulnliiliiK IU 7nnnrr, Iwlntr u imit
1'lttMnirit Orn Itislucllnn t'u ltn.il rxliiln,
! ma II t II r
And further notice is hereby
n.
of nwl
u tp
linulnnlint nt tne nn rotnnr
t I mirontt. tfA
bum
HliiirKc IN nml rimiilmr went NlyiU,
given that within 30 days after; llnhlmTnxHiOtiH-tl. nwl H'i, i'i rl
A Co.
nn4
thrum nith l: ent to lllo lUililtit
the rendition of such judgment
11' t ttcrt'H
n'o ttl 10 r Is.
cteek. llmiice fiilhiwiliu mi'mnlerof
l poo
mim
fltn.t
tnx
against such property, and after!
Hihlrrrrk on north ilr. thenrn
o M 1:111
lorMiiwl iroi lux
wnt llnntif nrl wl ofnlimf
giving notice by a hand bill post-- 1 Mutimj I'ttiuk ixirnoitHl iroKrly
Hvllim, tlinnrnfnllowltiumrniiiler of
CI txin 0
immU
l:li M
tnx
ed at the front door of the build-- 1
lllo llimlto 1K1)i!, limner ninth tn
Immuliiry of nliWrctlnn, them'ttivit
iug iu which the district court of
Dkhcinct No. 3.
In net cor ofmt 7, north Mmllntii
ptnen of Ik'hIiiiiIiik. tnx PS 28, pnn HI
the said county of Lincoln is' (loilnlr A (Intrell lot net) 1 8 r IU, til
l mo
r
"I
rod
!'
held, to'wil! the Court House of
3 tp 10 r 13. rt
II ill tMiirk Mrit H V, net n4
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87H M
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tnx
nwiftwlrttiufcicitpio
lutci.
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nmU 71
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tnx II It twti 1 W rtt tit
Ml,
rit Hi
Collector of the said
No. 13.
l'HUCINCT
NO.
4.
I'KHCINCT
county of Lincoln, will offer fori
Alu)t.liuMil. pplnx 200811. pen Mill,
Win l)
tt iicl. nwl nnlpt'ii II I II
titlo at public auction, iu front of i'tiH'i r l
"110
itliW
riitn20
tnx ill Unpen IB mil &0
llrnwn A M. i nwl hoc IS Ip r II nml nrl
nI Hit t II r IS, nwl
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MM)l2tpl rll, tnx MM, mnl87,
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oo 40. tUt II rill
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Bl 18 '
law, until thi! same shall be sold.
KnollfiiitllrlnW. ppUx I.MI W, (fti 7772
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Amounting to Less than $25.

Anil notice of sale for taxes,
penalties and costs for 1908.
Territory of New Mcxicw, )
f
County of Lincoln.
Iu pursuance of the laws of thu
Territory of New Mexico, I, ihe
undersigned Treasurer anil
Collector of said Lincoln
county, N. M , do hereby make,
certify and publish the following
list of delinquent taxes amounting to less than $25.00 with penalties and costs thereon, which
became delinquent on the 1st day
or June, A.D., l'JO'J, the same
being hereinafter set forth ami
containing the names of all the
owners of properly on which
taxes are tlelitujtieitt, a description of the properly on which the
said taxes are due, the amount of
taxes, penalties and costs due
thereon and the amount of taxes
due on personal property.
And notice is hereby given thai
I, the undersigned Treasurer ami
n
Collector of said
county, will offer for sale and
sell to the highest and best bidder for cush, the several pieces of
property hereinafter described,
both real and personal, for taxes,
penalties anil cobts, due and delinquent, beginning on the 15th
day ol November, IW), at the
front of the courthouse itl the
town of Lincoln, in said Lincoln
county, that I will continue said
sale Iroin day to day if necessary
until all the property described
iu the following list is sold, or
until the respective amounts due
shall be paid; that the raid sule
will be held between the hours of
leu o'clock iu the forenoon and
four o'clock iu the afternoon of
each day of such sale; and thai
if u purchaser fails to pay the
amount of his bid before ten
o'clock of the day succeeding the
sale of the property to him, the
property bid for by him will be
for sale, he not being
allowed to make further bid or
bids on such property; and thai
I will issue and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers oi properly at said sule u certificate of
purchase us provided by law.
This list has not been published within 'JO days after June 2,
1000, fur want of lime iu which
Kx-Ofli-
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WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Cliarles I). Mayer lias charge
of the Taliaferro Mercantile Co.
store al White Oaks,
Mrs. Jones Talinfcrro of White
Oaks, left Tuesday for Solomon- villu, Arizona.
Geo. L, Dillard and Win. S.
Bonnie were down fiom Nogal

13. 12. Wright, the Hondo mcr- Road Supervisor Ne'vt Kemp
Attorney George Spew and
to the Capitun was over this week from Capitan chant, passed through this place
mountains, where they have some on official business. The roads Saturday en route for the Palo- and streets need some "fixing," mas springs in Sierra county, lie
mining claims.
l
C. Rollaud and family, of and we hope they will be put in was taking an old friend from the
Alamo, were visiting at the home good condition before court con. lower end of the county who is
stove up with the "rhctimatiz"
of A. J. Holland of this place the vencs in November.
W.
Craig, of Capitan, an old to Palomas to test the virtue of
past week.
J.
Wednesday.
Attorney Wade was transact- - hotel man, has leased the Burrcll its celebrated waters.
A force of men have been at
Cant. D. W. Roberts was in a ing legal business in Alainogordo House in this town, and will take work for
Home time at the mouth
on
He
a
large
the 1st.
has
few .lays this week font I3stey, this week, and slopped off at Os- - charge
1, fork of the Bo.nlo
of
son
the
or
acquaintances here,
number
euro o his return,
looking as chipper as a lark.
,..,....
i
siukinir" a
ditch 400 fuot In
r.ir.unr.i
ii,.., it.,
"
A .......
...,.u
II. II. McW ains. of Can tun. ...I. '
nun w i rM
itwu iuu ik t
titlit
length
to catch the undcrllow.
a
to
liberal
patronage.
the Ruidoso Tuesday with a load who has been in 131 Paso the past
The ditch extends downward to
Rev. J. 1. Seder,
two weeks, came through this
or Oats for J. H. Skinner.
bedrock, and will be lined with
of the New Mexico
,
,
orniiif on his return,
...i
A. H. Harvey has been ap- B"
c"
in aim
counccieu
Al- in
with
league,
headquarters
e
The new pool parlor and
pointed deputy coal oil inspector,
""
buuuermie, was in Carrizozo this "
John II. Canning resigned, innl room opened this wuok in
IMie Nogal reservoir has again
in
week,
and
a
delivered
lecture
tables-J- oe
The Wild Cat Leasing com- - Wetmore hall-f- our
the M. 13. church hall Wedues sprung a leak. Most of the wauicimrge.
auuiiw
panv. of White Oaks, is workinir
ter has been run out and about
Aft
tliirli
Mrs. K. W Gurnev returned Will Mllltlit
ItOO head of cattle arc turned in
a full force or men in mine and
Sol C Wiener lias ilimtnscd of
131
Paso,
from
morning
yesterday
mill.
his mercantile establishment at every morning to tramp down the
i ii in ......i.
wui tv
J. S. Williamson returned Inst where she had spent the past While Oaks to Allen A. Lane edges and bottom. 'Pi.:
a
her
on
sou.
visit
with
week
will
be
for
continued
several
night from ICl Paio, mid went to
and Juan L. Reyes, of the same
Gflpitnuou yeatunlay morning's
Mrs. 13. Darling came up from place. Mr. Reyes, who has been weeks, when it is believed the
will be scaled and the
UJl Paso Wudnesday and left the connected with the
train.
business for leakage
reservoir
become water tight.
in
an
automobile
inorniug
lloliry Lncey hns tnkeu the po- next
inauv years, will continue to con- R.
W.
White
of Nogal and the
husband,
for
Lincoln
to
visit
her
Hue
silioit of local manager and
duel the business.
editor
Nuws
returned
yesterday
L). A. Smith, who left here for
of llie ttlophouo system,
HWU
P. T. Long returned yesterday
rur which point
Socorro,
rroiu
by
matte vdcniil
the resignation Ontario, Canada, some months morning from a swing around
they left Sunday morning to atof Ok 11. Waguor.
since, returned to Carrizozo last the circle, and will spend a fuw
tend the grand lodge meeting of
He lost 20 pounds in dr.ys with his family. Mr. Long
B. del Ourlo, a pronporoua shaop week.
the Knights of Pythias.
Mr.
UMM Of the Wtilte Oaks country, weight during his stay in British represents a Boston shoe house,
,
...
was
tki imrehnsod tho nalooii in the America, which luaves him al- - and his itinerary extended from visiting here during his absence,
tieerii loVU, fonnorly known as most a skuletouliu tips the beam the Hub to the cilies of the At- - Wonl out home yesterday after- luutic seaboard and gulf.
iioou
"OftjiU LbVk Place."
at Just 242.

son went over
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bill-vic-
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FOR LAUNDRY WORK

Tlrao will tell unions
beat It under tho wlro.

METHODS

Mr. Wlnslnw's Pnntlilns; Hrnp,
Forrlilldrrn teetlilntr. softens tuaiturai, reduces
tllsri Data, carta wind collu. 3Jc butt..
Too many meu try to build n sky
scrnper on n
foundation.

BY WHICH

BE

STAINS MAY

REMOVED.

Heavy Penalty.

tho gosalpi
Sho

HiiBBla thoro is n
heavy penalty for putting n declaration of lovo on n postal enrd.
Ha What la the ponnlty? Mnrrlago?
Yonkors Stntesman.
I

boo In

DENVER DIRECTORY

Discoloration from Different 8ourcet
Require Varied Treatment-Text- ure
of Material It Alto
to Be Considered.

difficult to UlalutlRO If allowed to dry.
Milk and meat stall s should bu
wanned nut with warm wntor, but
fruit, ten, chocolnto nnd cotTee nro removed with boiling wntor. IMnco Uiu
Htnlned linen over a bowl nnd pour
boiling wntcr on the stnln, holding thn
tcnkettlo high enough to lot tlio wntor
fall with Boino force on tlio stain.
Old ton Btnlna will Hometlmcs yield
to boiling wntor If tlioy nro first sat
uratod with glycerine, When stains
hnvo boon overlooked until dry nnd
set by sonp suds In washing, they
ofton rcqulro special treatment.
Sulphur fumcB nro an offcctlro
blenching ngent. Tnko an old pinto
nnd a tin funnel, plnco them where tho
ale will carry nwtiy the fumes from
the person working on tho stain, wet
tho stnln with cold water, put It over
tho small end of tho funnel, which Is
turned down over tho sulphur burning
with n small coal on tho pinto. Keep
wetting the stnln nnd tho fumes which
rise will blench tho spot from tho
linen. Wash nnd rinse well. Fruit
Btnlna can often bo removed from tho
hnnds by tho uso of fumes from n
llghtod match.
To remove Iron rust, snturnto tho
spots with lemon Julco nnd salt and
lay In tho sun, repent when dry or
until spot Is removed.
Grass stains may bo removed by
rubbing with molasses, then wash uk
usual. On unnshnblo mnterlal, wot
tho spot with alcohol and rub toward
tho center with n white cloth.
Pencil stains nro tho most obstlnnto
to remove Acid or Jnrollo wntor uro
ficauen'lv tho only means of removing them li allowed to becomo fixed.
Ammonia should bo nppllcd nftcr using nuy acid nnd then tho .'nurlc
should be woll washed nnd rinsed.
To romovo pnlnt on Hour sacks, rub
well with soft sonp, tlton put to soak
In warm suds.
Tho next dny wash
nnd boll.

lllood stains should bo softened In
cold wntor, then sonked In wnrm suds.
To propnro Jnrollo wntor, put
f
Into n grnulto-wnrtauccpan
a pound of sal. soda, two ouiiccb of
uhlorldo of lime, pour over this onu
quart of boiling water nnd nllow to
dissolve. When tho wntor has dissolved all It will, pour tho clear wntor
off, bottlo nnd sot nwny for n stain
remover nnd n bleacher. Add more
hut wntor to tho remaining part and
bottlo In tho nnmo wny. In using
Jnrollo wntor, plnco tho stained portion of tlio goods over tho bottom of n
platter nnd apply tho Jarollo water
with a brush or swab. Illuso quickly
In clear wntor, then In nmmouln. If
tho stulu hus not disappeared, trout In
tho same manner again, being careful
to uso tho nmmonlu thnt tho fabric
may not bo Injured.
one-hal-

XHLMK

ffNi:sT

iimto

$30co.d.

MAXWI3LL,.

Marzipan Dlscultt.
Ilctiulrod: Almond paste, nprlcot
Jam, Icing, n fow platnehlo nuts.
Mnho the almond mute the buiuo as
ftir rnsplwiry flngera, but roll It out
y
nithur thlmifr. In the plticu of
Jam spread n little sieved nprl-ooJam. Stump It Into neat rounds,
loo, nnd dBcornto them with u fow
shreds of pistachio nuts.
rap-usur-

Sponge Cake.
f
cup
I'lnee upon the Blovo
titllk, one tablespoon butter. Dent two
Oggs together with one cup sugar, stir
n one cup Hour, one teaspoon or link-iipowder, then add hot milk and
butter, ono teaspoon of vanilla. Heat
UfllfrJULBhly- - This nmkus a lino grained
alio and Is Inexpensive
one-hal-

g

Effect of the Hat.
Mrs. Itnchun That now bcohlvo
hat of yours makes your faco look
short.

Mrs. Fashion
my husband's
Hkotchy Ults.

All a Matter of Comparison.
mnn
In blind mnii's land n
Is n celebrity. Hnltlmore Sun.
ono-oye-

All Rtnlnn nro host removed liumodi
ntcly when pobhIIiIu ns tlioy nro more

o

tiih

com

with thn llnlnir of th bowels.
lrrllld wa ham puln. illnrrlirrt, rrntiiiit.
Whatever tho mute, luko PuliiklUnr tl'rrrj imrli'l.

)
conrwi
Wlii--

Atk Your Druggist for Alltn' Foot-Ea3
recent"I tried AIXUN'fl
ly, nnd hnvo Joat bought nnothor supply.
It lint cured tny corn, nnd tlio hot, burn
Ing nnd Itching trnintlon In my foot which
wns itlmont unueiirnlile, nnd I would not
V. J. Wnlker,
bo without It nov.-Camden, N. J," Bold by nil Druggists, 2Jc
s.

KOOT-I3A8I-

Mr.

That's fnnnyj Ittnado
faco

longl

look

Famo mny como to a mnn suddego Just ns quickly.

nlyand

cheap." Therefore don't
"Talk
hand out too much of It. It makes you
and your proposition, also, look cheap.
Uookkoopor.
Is

for

A $40 Saddle

ono-stor-

n short tlms only
we offsr tills saaitle.
doubts
horn.

For

(r

rinrnts.
skirl.
stesl
ttlrrim lentnern,.
- covered stirIrMlirr
rups, wsrrnnten In evnnd squsl
ery

m

wool-llns-

n

IH-lne- h

rnet,

to niiilillea sold for MO
ivrynhsre. C'llous
free,

The Fred Mueller
SaddleUHnrneiiCo.

Iirlmr
Colo.

MIS-MI-

flt..

Denver.

V''T

D
n
I
I
kinds or MKH-DUI, LUUfi CIIANIllHi:.all Msinmoth
cnla-lo- t
innllsd frss. Cor lllh and llitk. Dsnvsr.

It Might Have Been.
BROWN PALACE HOTEL WVV-European I'lan, SI.SO anil Hnvrnnt.
Knlcker
Hudson discovered the
(Jotting business la a good deal llko
Hudson In tho Hnlf Moon,
HOUSE Twn
!JS ,na
Docker 1'robnbly ho would hnvo courting a girl you mii8t offor tho THE AMERICAN
Atnsrlriin I'lnn li.ui nd utmsnl.
right
goods
calling.
kind
of
keep
and
discovered tho Mississippi with a full
moon.
RUGS & LINOLkUIW
A good salesmnn Is as full of bounco We pay the freight
Ilest cntnlog; In
Practical Device.
ns a cat with a small boy and a bull
Oouver inalleil free.
"Why don't you mend thnt largo torrlor aftor him. Dookkeopor.
H
A
R T y VuVi'i"?.1
Tho H0LCUMB&
holo In your umbrella?"
"I keep It to put my hn'nd through
Mnny n mnn refuses to trust In tho mnu pipp tun mm
to seo If It Is ntlll raining." Meggon-dorfons long na ho has a dollar In his 1 u i l i ii unuu iuuuu
pip.
Hlnettor.
pockot.
of njr iliM. (IM our iirlfM. Th IIuvimh llni.
Www Hlrt(, Dvtivrr. lbun
GAVE HER AN IDEA.
Mystified.
r

..r.
,rii

1 1

Mr. Youughuabnnd Don't you understand how to do It, dnrllng?
Mrs. Younghuaband Yea, I understand, all right; hut It says, "first
clean your chicken," nnd 1 don't know
whothcr to use toilet or scouring soap
Judge's Library.
No Pie for Tommy.
Small Tommy Sny, mamma, can't I
hnvo a pleco or plo?
Mamma No, Tommy; you must
wait until dinner Is served.
Bmnll Tommy Honestly, ninmmn, 1
Just bellovu you nro my stepmothor.

ECLIPSE RUBBER ROOFING:
'Quality

Itooflnir

KitHy tn Uso

nny style roof skilled litlior
no experts to
lenks on roof nnd In pocket
day for prices, nml niitiiplos.
Morso

cn
not nociis-snrHtnn tho
Write tov.

1'nlrlmtiks.
Denver.

173a 43 Wnxco HI.

Co.

iif roof.
hr errri klmlJlo'lomi.
If In Kfiitrr lir TUB
tVKNTIIUN lil.AT-H- U
I I I!
ItlMII'INfl
lilt, ril IiuiImIjIu lllJa.,
If jniir
itsnler iIimm

Iilixno Mln'J37l.

rile ik.

not handle.

Our rerloctlon
SFPARATfiRS
mm uro itoti hi
I
nn
(,'ro.ini hflimni- -

Uhl ItllrT
tlre.

WllVluunlltr
for Our t'nUildit.

Write
A balloon thnt la lifted by hot air rtivatHrtt In
Till:
Ii. A. WATKI.NHMKKCIIA.NIIIHr.CU.,
soon comes down.
lia to IMl Wmce Hlrvet, Driitrr l olo.

If

Horo Is n cyclomotor
A llttlo success Is apt to mnko a
It Is positively ac- small man dizzy.
curate; not at nil lllto some cyclomo-tcrStrong will powor onnblcs a mnn to
which register two miles,
whoro you have only ridden ono. take an occasional fall out of himself.
Miss do Hyko You hnvon't any of
Tho fool who butts In whoro angels
that kind, hnvo you?
fear to tread usunlly gets alt that's
coming to him.
DAD DREAMS
Caused by Coffee.
While somo men prnctlco what thoy
prench, tho majority would bo nshnmed
boon
n
"I havo
coffeo drinker, moro to proach half thoy practice.
of loss, over slnco I can remember, until n fow mouths ngo I beenmo moro
Fine storo tooth mnko broad grins.
and moro nervous and Irrltnblo, nnd
llnnlly 1 could not sloop at night for
Hunger Is n necessnry evil; It proI wns horribly disturbed by dreams motes Industry.
of nil sorts nnd u species of distressing nlghtiunro.
The smllo that Is honest Is the one
"Flnnlly, after hearing tho experi- that won't como off.
ence ol numbers of friends who had
quit coffeo nnd woro drinking I'ostum,
A Revised Version.
and learning or the groat benefits thoy
Fond Mothor Well, F.dgnr, what
had derived, I concluded coffeo must was your Sunday school lesson about
bo tho cniiRo or my troublo, so 1 got this morning?
some I'ostum nnd had It made strictly
Kdgnr Oh, It was about a good saniaccording to dliectlons.
tarium who wont down Into Mexico
"I was iiHtonlshod at tho flavour nnd nnd fell among thorns which sprang
taste. It entirely took tho place of cof- up nnd choked htm to death and then
fee, and to my very grent satisfaction, ho passed by on tho other side.
I bt'BBii to sloop peacefully nnd Rwcot-ly- .
Sly nerven Improved, and I wish
Mnny u man mnkes his mnik In tho
I could wean every mnn, woman and world- - with n whitewash brush.
child from tho iinwholcsomo drug or
llnnry coffee.
"l'eoplo renlly do not npprcclnto or
rcnllzo whnt n powerful drug It Is nnd
what terrible effect It Imb on tho
n
system.
If thoy did, hnrdly a
PLAYERPI AH OS
pound of It would bo sold. I would
never think of going back to coffoo
(let nunlntlons from the
ngnln. I would almost as hooii think
KNIGHT-CAMPBELL
o! putting my hnud In a flro nftor I
had onco been burned.
Mimic Co., Cultirmln'x InrtreKl mill
"A young lady rrlend of ours had
IrnilliiR unfile Illume nluee 1NM.
Visit our extensive wnrerooms or
Btomneh troublo for n long tlmo, nnd
(III nut nml donil thin milium to
could not got woll ns long ns sho used
L
MUSIC CO.
coffoo. Sho finally quit colteo and
n
the uso of Postum nnd Is now perIU2.VIII ( nllfnrnln HI., Denver.
fectly woll.
1'lcnxe until mo your new Plnno
Yours for honlth."
(Vitnlouui'H! iiIho Immiiln list rf
ltend "Tho Ilond to Wollvlllo," In
t
t luu
lined I'ltiitoH nnd full li
pkgs. "Thoro's n Itoason."
I'i'KiinlliiK your Unty I'nj- 1'lun.
I'Jier rend (lie nlmvn letterf A new
Nn in e
one iippntrn frnni limn to llmr. Ther
nrc genuine, (rue, nud full u( liumna
Address
In) err (,
Cyclo Dealer

I can recommend.

s,

por-hap- s,

PIANOS

hu-ma-

bo-ga-

KNIOHT-CAMPBEL-
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-
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RELIABLE : PROMPT

MOOMlo
and t'opinr. II, to

?.orld,lVda3L'l,?n!nflv,.,;
(Inltl nnd Silver rrflntd
and tinucht
Write t
floe mulllnl seeks.
DODIJN AHHAY I'U lol court i'iace,

'

l olo.

Usn-vs-

r.

OS

SPORTING GOODS

pinre in nil)- tne nrni nuns, Amcntsnsit
nuiiiiiun. rmiiriK Terklx, lluntlnu Olothlns,
Athltili- il"". I, Ainu orders
llsns In ind
(I U
I'll
Hp.irllnn (Innds
snllcltMl
-

-

-

l'o.,

oiinll -

I'lrkutt
I'oslofflre. 1617 Arstmlios

HI.

ThoM.J.O'FALLONSUPPLYGO.
WIKlI.l'.HAI.H

IMiiinhJiiir mid StL'iiin OoikIh

llollrrs nnd tmllntois f"r lirallnif
nml
tlvneriil stc.nn nml nler works
vulre nml imrklnif.
iriinlen liuso, llrs
lnwe, lU'. Impure for our lH'lal piper , ttlnu tooli.
Wrlta for KKiierut Infi rmntliin, HVMUi: 1511 W'VN.
'
(UUr ST. DI.NVMl, CIILOIIAIIt),

iiiimj pipe nnd nttlmit.
llrnM pipe, rotter iHpe,

DA I MT

Thero Is Mnuntn
"rllinntli'iillr rnrri-ef.-

In

.t:

Your Buildings
With Ihe Best

I'liiln I'ulnt.

nnd fully
It Ib iiiiiiIu by Mrl'lu-- & Mc-- ll
l n n y l'o., Denver,
wltosti riiiutntlnn
n t n ml n liehliul these koiiiIh.
Ask your
"

Ktmr-itntue-

il.

1

ilenltr for rurthi-- UifiiimtUiii or write
In J'nlntltiK."
In n tor Intt'Ht
.llefll.N.MTV ft., DCNVKIU
.llfl'lIKi:
r

IS

CENTURY

50c.

Hf'lliui. . (HTUIIVr until
nuy oilier For Mhiirpenlntr
nixum.
1'ontpnlcl
ii' ileutitl Instriimi'tilN.
for rtu. Wrllo for mint-pi- n
to nny iidilri-Hor iiKt'Ut-AKetitw mnko much
money
XrillilllHMKN MIHIIIIIt UIMIKS CO.,
.llfrN, nf .lllrriim nnd Art IIIiimh, l.Ht)
lllnke HI., Denver.
I1UHVI.

lltllllllVI.

I

sitr-tilv- nl

s

-

E. B. BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSHYDFHCEoSa?oRv
EtnlillslirdltiCnlnrttilo,)MO. UmuploHliymailor
axprotswlll receive prompt nnd rnrnlnlnt tent Ion
Gold &SII9rBulllon

iU$Wtt&wli

CONCENTRATION, AMALQAMAliON AND
lots,
100 "w. to cnrlond
CYANIUh TESTS
Wr()) for tprmi(
1730-173-

8

Lawrence

St., Denver,

Colo.

E, BURTOMSSAYER & CHEMIST
l.l.'AIIVII.I.I'.. I'lll.llllAIII)
Uold, sllvsr, lend, III nnl.1,
psclmen prl.-s- .
liver, 7c; cold, lOf, slur or enuper, II.
MsIUiir enveliipsa nnd full pilce list lent mi
spplimtlnn. t nntrnl nnd umpli-- werji stji
srlmnnle Kitlnnnt llnnTt,
llcflsd. llrfrnee-

HOWARD

WILL HONOR HAMLIN
Native

State to Celebrate

Cen-

tenary of His Birth.
Known as "The Great Commoner"
and Won Hearts of People by
Flnht Against 8lavery
Under Lincoln.
Pnrla Hill, Mo. In Paris Hill, a
spot bo picturesque! thnt It lifts boon
or Muliio,"
called thu "Switzerland
lliu centenary of tlio birth of Hnnnlbnl
of tlio United
llnmlln,
Stntus during Lincoln's first turui,
will bo celebrated on AiRUst 27. Tho
oxcrclrtoa will bo hold In connection
with tho first
waok In
'.Main'), aud will bring to tho birth

Lincoln's second tortn and the re ford
did not beenmo n president of the
United States Is almost as strange a
political accident as tho ono that put
IlooBovolt In tho presidential chair at
tho denth of President McKlnloy.
Hnmlln was a member of tho house
of roproBontntlvos at 32, and at 33 ho
lost election to tho United Statos son-ntbecnuso of his nttltudo on tho
slnvo question. His dofont only
roused him to grcntor activity against
tho growth of slnvory. Ho wdb eloctod
to tho United Statos Rcnato In 1848
In 18C0.
In 1866 ho
nnd
Ho
wnB elected governor Of Mnlno.
was hailed as ono of tho fnthors of
tho Republican pnrty In 18C0 nnd ho
could not decline tho nomination for
tho
Although holding olTlco as
ho enlisted nt tho outbreak of
tho war ns n prlvnto himself. Ho refused a commission, but trained with
tho soldiers nnd Inspired them by his
acts. Ho went with them to tho front
nnd whllo ho engnged In no battles ho
travelod with tho army as porsonnl
roprcBcntntlvo of Lincoln. Ho roportod
to Lincoln as to tho condition of tho
nrmy and nlwnys was Lincoln's frtond
and counsellor.
o

SPAIN'S

KING A YACHT RACER.

Alfonso Has Engaged Capt Stephen
Barbrook, a British Seaman,
as Sailing Master.

Hannibal Hamlin.
plnco of tho moat bolovcd son of tho
Pino Tree state not only distinguished
statesmen of tho day, but nlso soldiers who fought In tho civil wur and
men who wore conspicuous In tho affairs of the stnto of that period. This
gathering perhaps will bo ono of tho
hist of men who gained fnmo In
tho fight for tho freedom of tho negro.
Tho Loyal Legion of Mnlno will erect
n bronzu tablet to Hnmlln, and tho
oxorelsos promise to ho unl'iiio and to
emphasize tho services of such n man
to his country.
No more plcturcsquo spot could bo
found in tho country than tho Paris
Hill. Tho view from tho old homo In
which Hnmlln was born takes In tho
Androscoggin vnlloy, which, broken
by forosts and villages, stretches to
the rnurfea of hills nnd mountains thnt
nlmoHt encompass Paris Hill.
Tho
foothills of tho Wlilto mountains are
discernible to tho west, nnd on a clenr
summer day tho Wlilto mountains
themselves can bo Been In tho distance.
Hannibal Hnmlln, historians say, Is
Maine's grentest man of tho nineteenth century. The Pine Tree stnto
linn had her fnvnrlto sons .Tames (J.
lllnlno wur ono; Thomas II. llnud wns
another, but none of them ever caught
tit tho tendrils of the Imnrts of the
"Th
moil or .Maine as did lllmllti.
Orenl Commoner." he was called, and
Iteod, who Tor years fought him bitterly In polities, but who after a
oliiineo moating with him Itevamu his
Ho
niiluttt admirer, mhI of hliu.
itftvw Isnrnetl to tvll a lie or to bo
(ItsUotiMt. He simply eoiildii'l lie"
Hnmlln won the hearts of tho pen-piby his hitter fight against slavery
and lit prorMl bis rourig by leaving
tho Democratic pnrty whun It tell Into
the control of the supimrters of slave
IraAn. He could have been candidate
for the prwiltlcuey In
hut rurusnd
Ill) accepted the nomination for
It.
In 1M0 on the ticket
with Lincoln aud brraiiir Lincoln's
tfwtud oouunollni- and ndvlgor In the
fBlir rent of the
between tho
1101111 nitd the south.
To him Lincoln
iluwal !! "KmiiuclpH'lon Pruulnnm-titUi- "
tfur ieaulnii It nnd received
tttm Win ugwtlotu in tfiw wording
QT It Wllleh he aocentotl.
Thnt ho wns
for1
BSt liomtiinUu fur

lfl

-

ut

London. Tollcsbury, n llttlo seaside
town in tho county of Esbox, Englnnd,
Is bursting with prido over n signal
honor which lins bcon bestowed on
ono of Its sons Stephen Ilnrbrook. Ho
tins bcon appointed cnptaln of tho king
of Spain's now racing yacht, Hlspanln,
nnd has Just dopartcd from his nntlvo
town to wrcstlo with tho Spanish language and a partly Spanish crow nt
San Sebnstlan. When his mastery of
tho language Is comploto, ho will bo
nblo to mix strnngo Spanish oaths In
his talk qulta after tho tnnnnor of tho
old Elizabethan sen captains.
Ills chief task at present Is licking
the "Hlspnnla" and nor craw Into
shnpo for tho Cowob regatta, at which
hor royaj owner hns ontorcd hor for
sovornl races, and ho will bo nsslstod
In his task by sovcral Tollcsbury nion,
who have gouo with htm ns part of tho
crow. Tho courso Is woll known to

DISCOURAGED

GOT HIM!

WOMEN.

A Word of Hope for Despairing Ones.

Kidney troublo makes weak, weary,
worn women. Hnckache, hip pains,
dizziness, headaches, nervousness, languor, urinary troublos make women
suffer untold misery. Ailing kidneys
nro tho causo. Cure
them. Mrs. S. D. Ellison, N. Drondwny, Lamar, Mo says: "Kidney troublo woro mo
,
down till I had to take
to bed. I had terrible
Gertrude Tho man I marry must
pnlns In my body nnd
bo n gonitis,
limbs nnd tho urlno was
Ucrtlo Thank henvon wo hnvo motl
annoying and full of sedIN AGONY
WITH
CZEMA.
iment. I got worso and
J
doctors failed to help. I was discourWhole Body a Mass of Raw, Bleeding, aged.
Doan's Kidney Pills brought
Torturing
Hoped
Humor
Death quick roller and a final euro and now I
Would End Fearful Suffering.
am In tho best of health."
Remember tho nntno Doan's. Sold
In Despair: Cured by Cutlcura.
by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

"Words cannot dcscrlbo tho terrible
Resiliency of Lcnguage.
eczoma I suffered with. It broko out
"I say, wo nro down on our luck!"
on my head and kopt spreading until
"Yes, wo nro certainly up ngnlnst
It covered
my
wholo body.
I
was almost a solid mnss of sores from HI"
head to foot. I looked mora llko a
plcco of raw bcof than a human being. Tho pain nnd ngony endured
Doomed moro than I could bear. Dlood
Positively cured by
and pus oozed from tho great soro on
CARTER'S those Little Pills.
my scalp, from undor my flngor nails,
They alio rrllere
and nenrly nil over my body.
My
Drupe pla,In.
iTTLE
oars wcro so crusted and swollen I
dlgeallonnndToolIearljr
was nrrnld thoy would break off.
KM Inn. A perfect remedy fur DlnlticH, Null-teEvory hair In my head foil out. I
PDroweliiean, llnd
could not sit down, for my clothes
Tail In the. Mouth, Coolwould stick to tho raw nnd blooding
ed TotJRiie, 1'alu 111 tlis
flosh, making mo cry out from tho
Bid, TOItPID I.IVEH.
Do
They
regulate
Puraljr Vegetable,
wale.
lbs
pain. My family doctor did all he
could, but I got worso and worse. My SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
condition wns awful. I did not think
Genuine Must Bear
I could llvo, and wanted death to CARTERS
como and end my frightful Bufferings.
Signature
"In this condition my mothor-ln-labegged mo to try tho Cutlcura Remedies. I said I would, but had no hope
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
of recovery. Out oh, what blessed roller I experienced nftor applying Cutlcura Ointment. It cooled tho blooding
and Itching flosh and brought mo tho
first real sloop I had had In wcoks. It
was as grateful as Ico to a burning
tonguo. I would batho with warm i
I
wator nnd Cutlcura Soap, then apply
tho Ointment freely. I also took CutlNOTHING LIKE IT FOR
cura Resolvent for tho blood.
In a
short tlmo tho sores stopped running, THF TFPTU P,ll'ne WmL) any dentifrice
in cleaning, whitening and
tho flesh began to heal, aud I know I
was to got woll again. Then tho hair remoring UiUj Irora the teeth, beu'dei dettroyisg
on my head began to grow, and In a til nermi of decay and dUeats which ordinary
ohort tlmo 1 was completely cured. tooth preparation, cannot do.
Paitina ued ai a mouth-- I
I wish 1 could toll ovorybody who has TUP II fl I ITU
rnUU I rl waih diitnfectithe mouth
eczoma to uso Cutlcura. Mra. Win. andrlC
throat, puriAei the breath, and kill, the germi
Hunt, 135 Thomns St., Newark, N. J., which collect in tha mouth, earning tors throat,
Sept. 28, 1008."
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much tlckneu.

SICK HEADACHE

Fiver
1

a,

l-

Fac-Slml- le

lynernrin
tab
ct AklllOErilU
IUILCI

rotter

Drug

&

Corp., Hule

Ctaera

t'mpt., notion.

H'h as dinieult Tor uomo pooplo to
lot go as It Is for others to catch on.

Tilt? FYFQ
I

,

,

,

,cho
hca afl,mcd bft
md bum, may bo intUntly

lelieved and aucnuthened Lv Paxltna.
faitina will datlroy the germ
U I
tkt cauio catanh, heal the hv-- I
llammation and stop tha diKharga.
It b a turs
lemedy lor uterine catarrh.
Putins I, a harmleu yet powerful
trrmicido.diiinteetant and deodorizer.
odor, and
leavet the body antiieptically clean.
Fort SALE AT DnUQ BTOntB.BOo.
on POSTPAID BY MAIL.
LARGE SAMPLE FREE I

PATAIIllU
ftiinn

THE PAXTON TOILET

00..

DOSTON. MASS.

Shave Yourself
NO STROPPING
NO HONING
Cnpt. Stephen

Barbrook.

him. for as recently ns Inst year ho
steeit'd Hlr Juntos Pender's Urynhlld
to victory there, and besides ho has
won some four hundred prizes In tho
last four years In yucht rnclng. So, If
the lllsptinla behaves herself, nnd "tho

little clieitib (hat sits up aloft" does
likewise, bin Spanish majesty stands
a good chanco to carry off somo prizes
during tho coining yachting sonson,
TolleBhiiry Is n homo of sen dogs
('apt. Hurhrook's rather Is ono of the
oldest or them, and now surely tho
ptoudOHt. Ills sou lutH laved tho sea
8 lime ills boyhood; took to It like the
emnlleat duoklliig to the neighboring
uaud.

l
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A Big Fiih Story.

The biggest fish story of the
Bcasnn

comes Irom

that famous

trout stream, the south fork of
the Klo Bonito, hut whether it is
a fish story or n gold story the
render will hnvc to draw his own
While on his way to
conclusion.
Socorro last Saturday, W. K.
White stayed over long enough
to call at this office and say
"How-do,- "
incidentally relating
a little experience he had lately
while on a fishing trip. White
(his friends call him "Sally" for
short), Will Ferguson, L. K.
and another, making four in
all, lately went on a fishing trip
to the south fork of the Bonito, a
favorite camping place for fishing
and outing parties. They had
good luck with the speckled fellows until they ran out of bait,
L,a-m-

ay

and everyone who ever fished on
that stream knows that the next
best bait to a grasshopper is n
grub called a hclgamitc, which is
found under the rocks in the
stream: so they proceeded to look
for hclgamitcs. Now, the mountains on each side of the stream
have long been known to contain
gold, and a stream running between mountains is a natural
place to look for placer gold.
Well, the boys waded in, turning
over rocks in search of the grub,
until they came to a place where
some of last years campers had
thrown a lotof empty delicatessen
cans in the creek. Turning them
over they found some hclgamitcs
adhered to the cans, but noticed
also that the cans, which must
have been a bright color when
thrown in the creek, were of a
On closer examindeep yellow.
ation they discovered that what
caused the transformation in the
color of the cans was innumerable particles of gold sticking to
them. The cans were carefully
removed from tin; creek and
scraped and the scrapings put in
a plate and washed in the creek.
In less than a day they had clean
ed up about
of cup of
the yellow stuff. Needless to
say irll fishing was called off.
The following day they staked
eight placer claims, and put them
on record. Next year they expect
to make a clean-u- p
that will discount the wildest dream of a
Klondiker. They will pay one
dollar a hundred for all the tin
cans furnished, which they intend dumping in the creek this
year and panning them next year.
They also intend to make applica
tion for n patent for the process,
which will be known as the "Tin
Can Gold Saving Device," and
ouc-fcur-

th

after cleaning up all the creeks
worth cleaning, form a company
for the manufacture and sale of
the process. The only explana
tion the boys give as to how tin

cans catch gold is that u combin
ation of mercury and cyanide of
potassium is used in plating the
cutis, both of which chemicals
have an affinity for irold. If the
device accomplishes what is claimed for it, it will put the sluicing
and dredging processes out of
business.
What Sally wonders
at most is why that inventive
genius, Thomas A. Kdison, did
not devote more study to tin cans
and less to electricity.

I

The Exchange Bunk,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Transacts

Accounts solicitid.

safety.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

CHURCH NOTICE.

The services next Sunday will

THE

have special reference to the welfare of the community and interest of the church. We want everybody to come, especially those
interested in the good of our
town. Services at 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.

L

1 Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

liiniiniiniiniiniiiiiiniiniinw

The Carrizozo Bar.

Ilia name, meaulna deer nud turkey, reel.
lent
tt.m
l.U)' U
lllnl llcenie, rnldcut
licence, covnrluK blu Kiiine
(leuf

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

IJU

lllrcl liceims, mm rfldetit,nllen
.,
TnmiorUtlon iiermlt, lire tmnto
1'crinlt tu trnniport out of tM Territory,
encli doer
lVrmlt to etilp out ot tliu Territory uach

lotof tun
Duplicate llcimwi, rrrtlflcnle or iwrmlt...
All non resident orrr tlm iie ot Iwi'lrn
jrer will lo roiuireil to imy n UHiiiuir

I

Tabic Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

Under an act passed by the last
legislature, and in effect March
18, l'JO'J, you arc required to procure a license in order to hunt or
fish. The fees arc as follws:

rcaldent
lllril llcenae, mm reeldent
Ills wime. llcenie, resident, nllcn
lllnl llcriiMi renlilenti alien

AND POOL.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

AND FISMINU FOGS

nng hccniw , mm

BEER.

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmi

M. 13. Church, South, of New
Mexico adjourned its sessions in
El Paso last Monday. Rev. J. A.
Trickcy was reappointed to the
Carrizozo pastorate. Kcv. J. A.
Kay, formerly pastor of the Carrizozo church, was reappointed
to the Artesia pastorate.

Ilia

WHISKIES.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

CONFERENCE.

tl
lilrtU, resident

BARREL

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

The annual conference of the

HUNTINQ

AND

jtSEIPP'S

SALOON

"Nifty" that's the expression
the youngmau uses when he in
spects our line of fall suits and
overcoats. Zieglcr Bros.
M.

BOTTLE

STAG

J. A. Tkicky, Pastor.

NEW MEXICO

The Best Brands of

Blackberry Brandy

tVOU

5.U)

'

3.(1)

'

....
.

.

SI. 75 per Quart.
.SI) nor flimrl.
I
;;- l
'
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

S.(u
10. (H)
l.U)

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

l.U)
l.U)
l.U)

licence of

JOHN H. SKINNER

Notice (or Publication.
Depnrtmrml of tliu Interior,
II 8. Lund OllU'tt Ht It. -- well, N. M.
,

AiiBiim

H,

HWl.

Wliotrwlr nml

Not loo l hereby iweii Hint (looms U DllUrd,
of NoRitl, N..M i who, on Ortober 1, WJ3. mmls
HoiiiMtPiul Knlry No. Join, Hnrlnl Nn UM17. for
NWH NWirVo. IU. Hi HWU nmlNEUHWU
outli. lUnito 111 mot, N.M.I'
Hoc. IH,TowiuhliV
mprrilltu, lini tlluil notice, ot Intention to itmke
proof to rUlILIi clnlin to tliiii
tiiml flvn
Inud nlKire dnerlbed. before A. It. ilnrrey,
U. H. Comraliwloner. nt liUottiee In (tturltoio,
n. .!' on me uin cm) oi uctoner, ivw,
I'litlmnnliiKiilrani) wltneiwe t
Kd. t'. rfliiitPiltti, of Nngitl, N. M t Hobert
llournr. of Nniml, N. M.t li. It. Hunt, of NoruI.
N.M.i Wm. H Hmmie, of Oiiiltau, N. M.
T. l Tll.UrHO!, llettliter.

Flour, Hay

nt

m

&

Grain.

"Queen of. Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston (Ml delivered on short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

Notice for Publication.
Deportment of Ihn tn tor lor,
IIimwoII, N.M.,
V. H. Unit Olll.-wn- t
Aimu.t no, mm.
Not lea In hereby if Wen Hint K. Marlon Hohlui.of
Ciililtmi, N. M wlio. on Auuunt 15. IWM, lumlft
llomentetul Kutry No. 4I7U, Bit. No. 0MW. for
NWM Hoc iJ, towiiMilti 8 H. rnnue II 15, N. M, V
Morlillnu, Iim filed notice of mteullon to mslco
proof to tmtfttiliidi clnlm to tho
IiihI llte-it- ir
Und roots dtwcrilmd before ('lenient lllirhtower,
I). H, Commlloner, nt hl otllcn In G'Hiiltnn,
N. M., on tlie vr.'nd lUy ot October, iWK
Claimant tmineu m wllnoMoHi
WIUu II. lllKhtimrr.J. II. Kinney, JnldroMc
Klnley, lluntr Unlit, all of ('nnltiiii. N. M.
IMlMJt
T. 0. Ttl.uTNOt, AviiUter.

Hf Will Denier In

WHITE OAKS COAL.

Leave your orders at Holland

J?RANK E. TH13UR15R
County Surveyor

Bros, drug store, and Pll deliver 'Din only bonded Harreyor In Lincoln Comity
Clnlmn Hurrond.
it. Prices on application.
Iioitne
lnmrnnce
S. C. WlKNKK.
New Mexiuot
Cturizozo
tf

4lyw--

'

'

